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CHAPTER I

THE PROBLEM AND PREVIEW OF ORGANIZATION USED

There has been' a growing interest in the city 0-£ Vin

cennes and in the state of Indiana regarding the development of

public schools. The majority of the accounts, written by au

thors of the histories of Knox County, have been very genera1

and based upon limited observation. They review, but in no '

instance has an actual. account of the educational development

0,'£ Vincennes Public Schools been compiled.

I. THE PROBLEM

Statement of the problem. It is the purpose of this

st.udy to trace step by step the history of the development 0-£

Vincennes Public Schools from the time 0-£ their origin in 1853

to 1938. This development is revealed through the stUdy of the

recards of the school trustees of Vincennes and fiies 0-£ Vin-

cennes newspapers.

ImPortance .2!:~ study. '!'his is the first study that

has been made of the development. of Vincennes Public Schools.
, .

I.t. is to the credit of the citiz.ens of this community that the

historic c1t.y of Vincennes has progressed educationally as, well

as pol.1t.ica1ly and, econom1c.all.y.

Poat ,Vincennes was founded in 173.2 and later became the

,.', > ~,) ,. j • ~. ~. :'

, ,

, ,
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hub of the atOld Noifthwest. II:~ In spite of the fact that Vin

cennes was onl.y a small trading post on the Wabash at the; time

of George Rogers Clarkts conquest of this Indian territory in

~779, it is to-day a c.ity of 18,000 peop~e and has. what is

considered one of the'best school systems in the state of

Indiana.

Source 2!~. The mat~ria~s for this study f~l under

the c~assifications of primary and secondary data. The primary

materia~ consists of Records of Township Trustees of District

Number Two, Records of the Vincennes Public School Trustees,

files of the Vincennes Western §!m. and files of the Vincennes

Gazette.

The Records of the Township Trustees of District Number

Two are complete from October 1, 1842. to December 19, ~851-, and

are in the possession of Alice and Fannie Hall of Vincennes•

. The City School Records are complete from 1853 to 1938

and. are in the office of the Superintendent of Vincennes Schools.

The flIes of the Vincennes Western 2!:!B and Vincennes

Ga~etta are located in the Vincennes Public Library.

The first newspaper published in Vincennes was the

Western Sun. It was established, by Elihu Stout, July 4, 1804.. .
~.destructive fire caused the suspension of publication of this

newspaper in 1806. The 21m, was rees,tablished by Mr. stout in

~?~.' and haa had practically continuous pubJ.ication.2. This

, ,

. ,,1. Georg,e S. C'ottman, Indiana, It t s History, Constitution,
r~,'~esent.Government. (IndIaiiapolis: '. Babbs Merrill Company,
9.,,. p. 72..

. 2', .
("" ' Henry S. Cauthorn, History of' :Y!.!' ~6~ 9.t. Vincennes,
·...erre Haute·: Moore Langen Printing~o.,1, p .. 57.
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paper has been published under the following names: Vincennes

Western §!m, Western Sun~ Genera1 Advertiser, Vincennes EYB-,
and Vincennes SUo-C-ommercial.. It is known as the l.attar today.

The .paper was a week1y edition from 1804 to 1876 and a daily

paper from l.876. to 1938. The files of the same are fairly

complete from 1806 to 1938.

The TJincennes Saturday Gazette was established in 1830

by Richard C"addington. The files of this paper are comp1ete

from January 28, 1843 to December 2" 1869.

The secondary material. consists of the following:

Bakerts, History g!~~ Daviess Counties; Boone's, !!!!!
tory of Education :!n Indiana; Gauthornts, A History of~

City of Vincennes; Cottman' s Indiana, ~ History, Consti

t.u.tion, !:n!! Present. Governmentj and smith's, Historical.

Sketches 2! old Vincennes. These authorities furnish an exce1

lent. background for the early educational development of Indiam.

and Vincennes under the private and parochial schools.

II. THE PREVIEW

Preview gf organization. Throughout this report it has

"'een the intention to show the progress of educatio~' in the

YJirQ~ti!nIles Public School.s from the early time when first attempts,

were made t.o sett.l.e the Northwest 'rerritory t.o the present time.

~e basis for t.bis devel.opment was the Act of l.78, and the
--""',.... -

Ord:fn~Te of 1.787.. These acts prOVided the foUndation or corner

~~r:Le,;from which to build. B1sho-p Flaget started a church
·r '.

'19·l+0Cl:J.". ,a,t Vincennes as earl.y as 1792.. Vincennes. Vniveraity,
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a higher instit.ution of learning, was opened in 18U, with

tuition paid by those who attended.

The Federal Enabling Act of 18l.6, which made it possi

bl.e for Indiana to become a state, provided for section six

teen in every township, to be grant.ed t.o the inhabitants of such

township for the use of schools.

The Vincennes School.s for the first ha.l:f of the nine

teenth cent.ury were either privat.e or parochial. except for

the accomodation that. were afforded at the University or Knox

County Seminary. The free public school. s.ystem was inaugrated

in Vincennes in 1853 with the election of a. board of three

school. trust.ees. The records of these trustees show that no

teachers were empl.oyed and no public schools were opened until.

The first. school. term was three. months in length and

but three teachers were employed. The growth of Vincennes

Schoo~ from 185'5 to 1937 is remarkable.. This growth is

evidenced by the fact that. 12.5' teachers were employed in 1937

for a term of nine months.

It is the purpos e of this study, as was previously

presen'Wd,. t.o trace the development of the Vincennes Public

School.s step by st.ep. through the administrat.ion of each

succeeding principal. or superintendent. from 185'3 to l.937.



CHAPTER II

BACKGROUND OF EDUCATION IN VINCrornES

Several ~portant. ev.ents during the early years of' the

United States as a nat.ion, mark the corner stone of the public

school system in Vincennes. These early events not only st.and

out in the educat.ional development of Indiana but in the nation

as a whole.

The Congress of the United Stat.es in 178, passed a law:

providing for the division of' the Territory of the Northwest

I into townships six. miles square. The plata of the townships
f:. were to be marked by subdivisions into lots one mile square,

or 640 acres. These lots were to be numbered from one to

thirty-six and lot number sixteen in every township was to be

reserved for the maintenance of public schools. Lot number

sixt~en was first called section sixteen, May 18, 1796.1

The orig1naJ. bill of 1785 reserved the lot adjoining

~eone numbered sixteen for the support of religion. This

clause was stricken out of the bill before its passage.

The provisions of the Ordinance of 1787, that ureli

gion, morality, and knowledge, being neces.sary to good

government and the happiness of mankind--schools and the means

~.

. Richard G. Boone, History of Education in Indiana..
(New York: D. App·aton and Company-;:-i89~[) • p. a::
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o£ education shall be forever encouraged,~2 is the basis

f'or the deve1opment. of education iIi the, Northwest. Territory_

This act made possible the entire state sys,tem of

higher education in Indiana.. Under its provisions schools

have, been encouraged and 'founded by every state carved out of

"the\ Northwest 'ferritory. The great public school systems of'

all the stat.es west of the Appalachian Mountains may be said

to ,have been made possible by this ordinance.3

Bishop Flaget, who arrived in Vincennes, December 31,

1792., seems to have taught one of' the first organiz.ed schools

in ,Vincennes between the years of 1792. and 1795.4 He made

everyeff'ort to improve the socia!. conditions of the people of

his church congregation. He encouraged agriculture and domestic

manufacturing. The old Catholic Church, located on Second and

Church.Streets, was used as a school room. This building was

:r~p1aced'by the present Cathedra!. in 182.6. 5 'T'oday the Old

Cathedra1 grounds join the George Rogers Clark Memoria!. and

constit.ute one of the historic land marks of Vincennes. Flaget

was; recalled to BaI.timore in 119;, before he had suf:ricient

'tiDl~to>carryout all of his plans.6

2. ~.. , p. ".

. '.,'" 3" Elwood P. Cubberley,. PubllcEducation .Y! the United
States. ' " (ClUeago:Houghton Mifflin Co., 1919 )",'p.bO.

e "t M. J. Spa.1ding, Li£e 9:! Benedict Joseph Flaget.
~1~!~P.e::Webband Brother, 1852.) t p. 40.

" 5' Hubbard M. Slnith, Histori~8J.Sketches srl Old ~_
etennes,' (Indianapolis,: Vi. 'B. Burford, 1902), p. 1.2'2:

6 Spalding,.92, ill--, p. 33.
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Reverend Flaget was succeede~ by Reverend John Rivet.

Smith says, "There was no regular supply of the church here

until Congress, at the petition of Bishop Carroll, indorsed

by President Washington, passed an act. giving an annuity to

the church of $290.00. Then the Bishop appointed Reverend

John Francis Rivet, who arrived here in May, 179,. n7 Rivet
.',

is spoken of by some hi,storiana as the first public school

master in Indiana. He continued to teach until his death in

1804.

The Congress of the United States, on March 26,' 1804,

passed an act that provided that one entire township, or thirty

six sections of land, be appropriated for the use of a seminary

of learning. This act provided for one township for each of

the three land districts of Detroit" Kaskaskia, and Vincennes.

A township was selected in Gibson County, in 1896, and

in November of that year the Territorial Legislature passed an

act for the incorporation of a university in Indiana Territory.

The tract that was selected included 23,040 acres of the best

land then avaiJable. Twenty-three trustees were appointed, who,

on December 6, organized with William Henry Harrison as pres1

d~nt., The trustees sold 4,000 acres of the land and out of the

proceeds erected a brick building at the cost of about

$6,009.00.8 This building was located at the corner of Fifth

~q. Hart Streets on the present site of Saint Rose Academy.

T SJni.th !l?- ill-, 123.,. p.

8
Boone, .2l2. -cit.. , p. 1;.
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Vincennes University opened in ~8~~ with the Reverend

Samue~ T·. Scott, the founder of the Presbyterian Church in'

Vincennes, as its first president.. It was the original plan

of the ~egislature to help finance the University by a ~ottery.

This early ~otte:rY proved a failure and the plan was abandoned.

A small tuition was charged but the lack of funds caused the

university to be suspended in ~824. The bui~ding was taken

for Knox County Seminary and ~ter ~eased to a stock company

for Vincennes Academy.9 It was purchased by the Catholics of

Vincennes in 1839 and became Saint Gabriells Co~lege. In 1856

it was reinstated at the corner of Fifth and Busseron Streets

at the present site. In 1878 the present structure of Vin

cennes University was erected. This institution has continued

as a tuition school. It has struggled to keep its doors open

down through the years and has filled an important p~ace in this

part of the Northwest in the field of higher education. The

University is a Junior College today.

The Federal Enabling Act of ~8~6 provided, "That the

section numbered sixteen in every township, and when such sec-·

tion has been sold, granted, or disposed of, other lands equi

va1ent thereto, and most continuous to the same, sha~l be

granted''to the inhabitants of such township for the use of

schools. That one entire township, sh~l be designated by the

president of the United States, in addition to the one hereto

fore reserved for that purpose, shall be reserved for the use

9 smith, .sm. cit., p. 96.
I
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l\ of a seminary of learning and vested" in the Legislature of the

said state, to be appropriated solely to the use of such

seminary by the said Legislature. nlO Thus we find the act that

enabled Indiana Territory to become a state to be liberal toward

educat.ion.

The first constitution of the. state of Indiana pro

vided, nIt shall be the duty of the General Assembly as soon as

circumstances will permit, to provide by law for a genera1

system of education, ascending in a regular gradation from town

ship schools to a State University wherein tuition shall.be

gratis and equally open to all.r,ll

Previous to Indiana, no state had, in its Constitution,

declared for a graduated system of schools extending from dis

trict schools to the University, equally open to all on the

basis of gratuitous instruction. This was a forward step and

along a new line. A State-controlled system, graduated to the

needs. of all ages and equally free to all classes was included

in the corner stone of the first Constitution of the Common-

wealth of Indiana.

The first half of the nineteenth century was marked by

the growth of parochial and private schools in Vincennes. The

common school system was not inaugurated until after 18,0 and

Indiana. had formulated the present Constitution of our state.

The political bac:kground of development of the nOld

Northwest~ 1s likewise the educational background for this

10
. Boone, ,22. ~. l p. 9.

11. .
~., p. Ii.
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territory. The Act ·of 1.785 and the Ordinance of 1787 pro

videdfor the government of the Northwest and al.so furnished a

foundation upon which to buil.d an educational. system. The

Enabl.ing Act of l.8l.6 assured the financial. support of education

in Indiana. Thus we see that the background of education in the

~orthwest is real.1y the background of education in Vincennes.



CRAFTER II

THE FOUNDING OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN VINCENNES

The earliest public schools of Vincennes were township

schools. The city of Vincennes was known as School District

Number two of Vincennes Township and the first board of trus

tees were H. P. Brokaw, I. B. Martin, and John C. Clark. l

School District Number Two was bounded as follows:

"Commencing at Wabash River and running along the center of

Vigo Street in a direct line of said street until it strikes

the Congressional Township line. Thence along the said County

line to the Pe:tersburg Road, then N. W. along said Road until

it strikes the center of Wroadwey Street. Then along said

s.treet to \'rabash River. Thence down said River to place of

beginning.W2

The first schools of this District were as follows:

Number One, taught by S,ister Mary Magdelen in her home; Number

Two, taught by Dr. B. B .. Killikelly in his home; and Number

Three, taught by Miss Gossett in her home. 3

~ Records of School Trustees, District Number Two,
November 8, 1842.-

2 Ibid., October 1, 1842...

3 Ibid., JUl.y 1, 184;•
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An item from~he minutes of these early trustees gives

an insight into the method of lighting and designating time.

"Ordered that the Clerk of District No. 2. notify the legal.

voters of said district that a meeting will be held at the

Town Hall in Vincennes on Wednesday Evening at early c~d1e

~ighting for the purpose of directing the trustees in what

manner they shall dispose of funds belonging to said district

and that notices be put up in three of the most publ.ic places

in the district."4

The city public school. system was fully inaugrated in

Vincennes in l.85''3, by and through the trustees elected by the

people. This board was composed of George D. Hay, John W.

Canon, and Lambert Burrois.'

The first meeting of the City School. Board of Trustees
6 .

was held April li, 18,3. George D. Hay was chosen to serve

as president of the board for one year. The bond of John

Ca1dweli was accepted at this meeting and he was declared

Treasurer for school. fUnds. M. P. Gee was selected as Clerk

of the board and was authorized to secure the necessary books

as was needed by the trustees.

'l!he second meeting of the board was held April l.4, of

the same year. At this meeting the Borough of Vincennes was

4 .Ibid. , Sept.ember 11, 1846.

; HubQm'd M. Smith, HistoricaJ. Sketches of 01d Vin
cennes. (Indi.anapolis: W'. B. Burford, 1902.)" p: 1l.;.-

6
Records 2l Vincennes School. Trustees, April. 11, 18,3.
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divided into three school divisions as, fo~lows:. "The portion

of the Borough of Vincennes lying be~ow Vigo Street, constl

tutes the (I-st) sChool division; that portion ~ying between

Vigo and St. Peters Street constitutes the second division;

also all the portion ~ying above St. Peters Street constitutes

the third division for schoo~ purposes and that each division

be entitled to its distributive share of schoo~ funds as pro

vided by law. And be it further' ordered that no teacher sha~l

receive compensation for tuition from schoo~ funds unless he

shall first have been employed by this board. 7

The claim of Sister Mary Iouchin for $192.00 for tui

tion in St. Gabrielts Co~lege was denied by the board. This

claim was ~ater presented to the Knox County Auditor but no

record can be found to show whether it was ever Paid. S

The first school enumeration of chi~dren of Vincennes

between the ages of five and twenty-one was taken by the C~erk

of the board of trustees, M. P. Gee, in IS".

April ~6, IS" marked the opening of the :first free

public: school in Vincennes under the organization of the city

board of school trustees. Samuel M. Reed was employed to teach

a school in the Engine House, near Fourth and Main Streets,

for a. term o:f three months for $120.00, to be paid in month~y'

instal.lments. Caro~ine Laughton was employed as teacher in
--

the Old COurt Hous e, which was located on the present site

of the American Legion Home on the corner of Fourth and Buntin

7 Ibid., Apr-1l 14, 18,3.

8
~., May 7, 185'3.
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Streets. Sister Mary Margaret was employed to teach in the

Bishop's House. Each of the two lady teachers were to receive

$89.00 f'or a term of sixty-five days.9 Thus the public school

system of the City of Vincennes was started in April, 18"
after two years ~f industrious effort of the board of trustees.

A fourth school was added in May, 18" and M. P. Roberts was

employed to t.each the term of three mont.hs for $120.00.

The school trustees c ontihued to rent buildings for the

different schools until sufficient funds had accumulated to

build school buildings. The Bishop's House referred to above

had been a parochial school up to 18,;. At that time the build

ing was rented for a public school and the teacher, Sister Mary

'. Nlargaret, was paid by the trustees for her services in the

sehool.

i Several entries are made in the trustee' s records of
fl'
[1 money paid to the firm of Andrew Gardner and Son in payment.

(j
I

for s~hool benches and other furniture. Mr. Gardner was one

Q~.t.l1e early cabinet makers of Vincennes. He settled here in

~8~6 .,and established his business on South Third .Street just

off' of Main Street. He later combined the undertaking business

~th his cabinet making. This' Gardner Undertaking Firm has

continued in busines~ in Vincennes for more than a century.

'f~~.it is owned and managed by Dexter Gardner, a direct

descendent of' Andrew Gardner, the cabinet maker.

9
~., April ;, 18".



.,
,

10. n!9:., February 17, 18,7.
11
';' smith, .sm. cit., p. 114.

l2. Vincennes Trustees Records, .22- cit., December 11,
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:i for bids' on building materials for a' brick building. l.3 James

j Kerr was empl.oyed to do the carpenter work on the school

i building and to construct a wooden fence, seven feet high,

I around the school. property. The records show that the trus

tees bought all. ~terials' and empl.oyed workmen to construct

the building.
,.

The buil.ding was completed by 1861, and H. P. Hall was

chosen by the trustees as. Principal of the High School with

A. W. Jones as his assistant.l.4 The resolutions adopted by

the trustees in August, l86l., made Mr. Hall Superintendent of

the Vincennes Public Schools and Principal of the High School..

These resolutions outlined four departments of pUblic school

system as High School, Grammar, Secondary, and Primary De

partments.

The Primary Department included the instruction in the

simplest elements of Language, Numbers, G'eography, Drawing,

and Vocal Music. Before passing to the Secondary Department

a pupil had to be able to read the Second Reader with accuracy,

repeat the multiplication table, and name all the States and

Territories of the United States.

The Secondary Department continued the work of Reading,

Spell.ing, and Geography. The pupil had to be able to read the

Th;;wd and Fourth Readers before he could leave this department

l.3~., June 2.0, 185'9.

14 .', .
~., August 30, 186.1.
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for the Grammar Department. He must -uso be able to draw

a map outlining any state or division of the Western Continent.

The Grammar Department continued the work in Reading,

Arithmetic, and Geography. Practice in Elocution and Com

position was give!! in this division. The final test to enter

the High School was a test in Histor,y of the United States

and in the Fifth Reader.

The High School Department was not outlined at that

time but was to be included in the future as needed.

School was to continue in session for forty weeks of

five days each. The daily sessions lasted six hours including

the recess periods. 1,

The trustees of 1861 showed their interest and appre

ciation for healthful conditions in requiring the teachers to

not allow the heat in their rooms to a temperature higher than

sixty-five degrees. No child was admitted or continued in

school who was affected with, or had been exposed to, any

contagious diseases.16

Sister Angelina and her assistants were employed to

t.each the school term of ten months for $50,00 per month, per

"teacher. These sisters were to teach in their own school

J,-o,omswhich had been 'offered and accepted, rent free. 17

15 ~., September 2, 1861.
16: .. .
. ~., August 30, 1861.

17 Lo~ cit.
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f 1861 the board of School Trustees reorganized and one of the

school. term at: l862-1.863. The minutes read as follows: "Mr.

Hall was before the Trustees and promised to make all exertions

to try and conduct the school with energy, and try and have

harmony in all departments. tt,20

. The teachers were responsible for the janitorts work

in their respective class rooms, until l865 when the trustees

voted to emp1.oy a janitor for the school at $8.00 per month.

The Treasureship of Vincennes Public Schools has de

, veloped along with the growth of the public school system.

The Town Treasurer first acted as School Treasurer. 21 In

Mc:Guffy's Speller and Ray's Arithmetic were adopted to

be used during the school year of 1861-1862. The McGuffy's

Reader had been adopted in 18,9.

There were seven teachers employed in Vincennes for

the year 186l-1892 at salari es ranging from $1l.25 per month

to $48.7, per month. 18 The teachers were as follows: H. P.

Hall, Sister Angelina, A. W. Jones, D. R. Stears, R. Porteus,

M. E. McClure, and L. W. Sawyer.'

The trustees showed their desire for progress in allow

ing the te~chers to appear before them to recommend the adop

tion of change of books to be used. l9

H. P. Hfll1 was again employed as Superintendent for the
)

1.8

.212. ill., January 24, 1862.18 T".v,J.ncennes Trustees Records,

,1.9 Ibid., March l.4, 1.862.
20 '

Ibid., August 30 l 1862.

21 !b',.cd Apr'i' 8~--=.-. , ' 1. ll, L .;~.
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members became City School Treasurer~ Thus since 1861, we

have the s arne organization as we have to-day, one member as

president, one as secretary, and one as treasurer.

The need for a school in Goosetown or North Vincennes:

caused the Schoo~ City to purchase a house and lot in that

part of town in July, 1869. This school came to be known as

the Goosetown School and was located near the I~e Plant on

Locust Street.23

The school authorities then turned their attention to

the consideration of the necessity of a school·for the colored

children. In l870 a negro school was established at the corner
24

of Thirteenth and Hart Streets. In August of the same WlTs.

W. J. Forbush was employed as the teacher for this school at

a salary of $30.00 per month. 25

A. W. Jones was selected as Princ ipal for the Central

S'chool for the year 1863-1864. As Principal he also became

Super~tendent of Vincennes Public School System, which position

he held until his death in 1873.26

An editorial .01' 1870 gives us a picture of how the

newspapers of that time looked upon education. "Let all friends

of education see that the youth of our city are in school;

22. Ibid., May 24,. 1861•

. 2.3 ~., JUly 28, 1869.
24

Smith, .21l. ill.,. p. 115.

2; Vincennes Trustees Records, .QP.. cit., August 31, 1870.

2.6 Smith, £!Q. s1:b, p. 114.
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and our word for it, the future men and women of Vincennes

will have no occasion to regret that they were restrained I

by school discipline. n27

The records show the exactness that was expected of the

teachers during 1;.he term of A. W. Jone.s as Superintendent of

the Vincennes Schools. nOn motion it was ordered that all

Teachers shall be at their school room at one quarter before

nine A. M. and one quarter after' one P. M. and on failure to
28do so shall forfeit one quarter of said days salary. It

That trustees desired to familiarize the tax payers of

Vincennes with the schools of 1871 is evidenced by the fact

that a group of School Visitors were selected. to visit the
. . 29

schools 1n each w~.

A High School was established in 1871 and R. A. Townsend

was selected as the first Principal. An article from the Vin

cennes Sun concerning the High School reads as follows: "Prof.

~ A•.Townsend has been selected by the Board of Trustees as

Principal of the High School. BranChes will be taught in the

High School which are found in the course of first class

colleges and pupils finishing the course of stUdy prescribed

will be entitled to a diploma which will place them on an

equality with graduates of the State University.n30 This

27 Editorial in the Vincenne s Western eYn, for August
27, 1870. .

28 Vincennes Trustees Records, .Ql?. ill., March 24, 1869.
:!9 ' .. . .•
~., May 24, 1871.

30 Article. from The Sun (Vincennes), for August 28,
1871.



statement seems to be somewhat overdrawn but i t certain~y

illustrates that the press was a true friend of education at

this early time.

The period from 18,3 to ~873 marks the foundation of

the City Public School System for Vincennes. Mr. A. W. Jones

,~erved as teacher, Principal, and Superintendent during this

time. During his sixteen years of service in the schools the

system had grown from a five months term with five teachers

in 1857 to fourteen teachers and a forty weeks term in 1873.

It included not on~y primary and grammar grades but also ·a

High School. '!'he Central Building, which had been build in

I86~, housed a1~ grades and the High School. Goosetown

Building in North Vincennes had been e stab~ished for primary

and grammar grades in 1869. The colored school had been es

tablished at Thirteenth and Hart Streets in 1870. The Public

School Trustees had. established free public schools in Public

School Buildings. 'XheBishop's House was not rented as a

school after 1858 and the Sisters of the parochial schools

were not employed after 1871. 31 Thus Vincennes had a well es

tablished Public School system by 1873.

1871.
31 Vincennes Trustees Records, ~. cit., July 26,



CHAPTER IV

THE GROWTH OF VINCENNES PUBLIC SCHOOLS FROM.

I.873-l.880

Ii. A. Townsend, Principal. o~ the High School, was elected

Superintendent of the Vincennes Public Schools in March, 1873.

He was to serve in this position'~or the remainder of the school

year. The vacanc.y had been mErle by the death of Superintendent

A. W. Jones, and the Board of Trustees did not want to fill

the position permanently until the annual June election.

Thomas Clarke was c.hosen to serve as High School. Prine ipal ~or

the remainder of the school term.I.

The annual election of the Superintendent was held April

30, 1873, and T. J. Charlton was chosen at a yearly salary of

$1,,00.00.2. The trustees. named Y-r. Townsend High School Prin

cipal. at the salary of $15'0.00 per month at their June meeting

o~ that year. Nine other teachers were employed for a term of

nine months.

, We cannot get a true picture of the early school.s at

Vincennes without'some knowledge of the texts that were used.

1. Records 2l Vincennes School, Trustees, March " 1873.

2
~., April 30, I.873.

3 .
~., June 2." 1873.
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Following is a list'of the texts adopted for use in the

schools in 1873.4

Kidds' Elocution for High School
Felters t Arithmetic
Spencerian Penmanship
Steeles' Physiology
Steeles' Astronomy
Steeles' Chemistry
Steeles' Philosophy
Barnes' United States Histot"y
Monteth and McNallys t Geography
Mitchells'~
Gows' Morals and Manners
Fennys·r NaturaI""'History
Fennys' Geology
Andersons' General History
Harts t Rhetoric
Morris and Bulleons' Laboratory Course
Chase and Stewarts' Virgil
Daviss t ~ebra
Daviss t egendre Geometry
Warrens' Physical Geography
Townsends t United States~onstitution
Woods t Botany~ Florist
Nals' Spellers
Independence Readers

The High School at Vincennes was first Commissioned in

1871 and the first Commencement Exercises were held in Green's

Hall June 12, 1874. The fifteen members of that first class

,~ to finish the regular High School Course were Emma Woodman,

Bertha Bernstein, Ella. Cobb, Katie Green, Effie Thomas, Josie

Green, Margaret Rolland, Alice Jones., Lulu Lander, Anna LaCroix,

Ida Lus~, Elsie Sawyer, Edwin Frazer, Charles Lewis, and

Margaret Beck. Illustrations of the pages of the First Annual

4- .
~., August 18, 1873.



ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT

FIRST

Sun Office Print

June 12.-th, 1874

OF THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION

VINCENNES

HIGH SCHOOL

Dr. A. Patton, President
J. D. Lander, Secretary
J. N. Convery, Treasurer

Friday Evening,
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Commencement program: o'f Vincennes High School are as 'follows:

outside or cover o'f program, page 1·



FOURTH YEAR--SENIOR CLASS

Vocal Music, DraWing, Composition and Declamation through
the entire course. G-erman, Bookkeeping and Surveying optional.

A handsomely-executed Diploma will be given to all who
honorably complete the above COurse of" study.

inside the cover, page 2,

COURSE OF STUDY

IN

HIGH SCHOOL

FIRST YEAR--B. CLASS

Third Term
Reading,-
Grammar,
Morals and Manners,
Geography,
Aritmetic,
Spelling.

Third Term
Astronomy,
Chemistry,
Geometry,
Virgil,
Botany,

Second Term
Reading,
Grammar,
Moral and Manners,
Geography,
Aritmetic,
Spelling,

Second Term
Zoology,
Chemistry,
Geometry,
VirgiJ.,
Botany,

SECOND YEAR--A. CLASS
Second Term Third Term

Lat., Gram:-& Reader,Lat., Gram:-& Reader,
Higher Arithmetic, Higher Arithmetic,
U. S. History, U. S. History,
Algebra, Algebra,
Spelling, Spelling,
Elocution, Elocution,

THIRD YEAR--JUNIOR CLASS
Second Term Third Term

Nat. Philosophy, Nat. Philosophy,
General History, General History,
lat~, Gram. & Caesar,Lat. , Gram. & Caesar,
Rhetoric, Rhetoric,
Spelling, Spelling,
Algebra, Algebra,

. First Term
Readlng,
Grammar,
Morals and N~ers,

Geography,
Arithmetic,
Spelling,

First Term
Lat., Gram. & Reader,
H~her Arithmetic,
U•.5. History,
Physiology,
Spelling-;
EJ.ocution,

First Term
AstroilomY;-
Geology,
Algebra,
VirgiJ.,
Constitution U. S.,

First Term
Nat. Philosophy,
General. History,
Lat., Gram. & Caesar,
Rhetoric,
Spelling,
Algebra,
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inside cover, p~e 3,

PROORAMME

OF

EXERCISES!

MUSIC

SALUTATORY- (In th e Rough,) •• EMNJA WOODN..AN, Vincennes, Ind.
THE DAWNING OF A BRIGHTER ERA, •BERTHA BERNSTEIN, do
AMERICAN INFLUENCE••••••••••ELLA COBB, Vincennes, Ind.

MUSIC

NOW AND ,THEN••••••••••••••••KATIE GREENE, Vincennes, Ind.
BEMISCENCES OF SCHOOL LIFE,. EFFIE THOMAS, Clinton, Miss.
LIFEtS BOQUET ••••••••••••••••JOSIE GREENE, Vincennes, Ind.

MUSIC

SCIENCE TENDS UPWARDS ••••••MAGGIE HOLLAND, Vinc.ennes, Ind.
REWARDS••••••••••••••••.••• ALlCE JONES, Vincennes, Ind.
SMALL BEGINNINGS LULU LANDER, Vincennes, Ind.

MUSIC

UINTO EACH LIFE SOME RAIN MUST FALL, It

ANNIE LaCROIX, Vincennes, Indiana
WE ERECT OUR OWN MONUMENTS, IDA LOOK, Vincennes, Indiana
GEQLOOY ELSIE SAWYER, Vincennes, Indiana

MUSIC

THE CRUSADES •••••••••••• EDWIN FRAZER, Bridgeport, Ill.
THE SUBLIME ••••••••••••• CHARLES LEWIS, Vincennes, Ind.
VALEDICTORY- (Trus.t, Try, Triumph,)

MAGGIE BECK, Vincennes, Ind.

DELIVERY OF DIPLOMAS'

,
Program of The First Annua1 Commencement of Vincennes

High School, June 12, 1874. -
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The trustees rea~ized that the peop~e outside the city

~imit.s of Vincennes might want to send their ehi~dren to the

City Schoo~s, therefore as ear~y as ~876 provision was made

for this. Tuition charge of $0.,0 per month was made. 6

A two story brick bui~ding was erected at the corner of

Twelfth and Seminary Streets in 1877 for a schoo~ for colored

children. This bui~ding was built at a cost of $2,399.,0. 7

The territory south of Main S·treet deve~oped rapidly

and in 1878 the Frenchtown School was bui~t. on the corner of
. 8

Seventh and Barnett Streets at a cost of $7,275.00.

During the administration of T. J. Char~ton as Super

intendent the schoo~s practiced rigid economy. The fol~owing

statements, concerning the order for desks, give unique evi

dence of this. "The desks to be guaranteed against breakage.

and becoming rickety for five years. It is understood that

fifty of the above desks are for the use of Vincennes University

and that the order for 200 is made as a who~e to obtain these

at who~esale prices.~9

It. is interesting to find that the records state that

out houses were sources of trouble in 1878. The trustees

ordered several loads of dirt hau~ed and thrown into the vau~ts

and authorized such other steps as were necessary to correct .

6
Vincennes Trustees Records, ,22. cit., August 22, 1876.

7 .
Ibid., December 18, ~877•

8 Ibid., April 30, 1878.
9 .
~., J"une 22, 1878.
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the nuisance and odor from these outdoor toi~ets that disturbed

the surrounding neighborhood. lO

In ~880 the bonds of the various members of the 'board

were fixed in proportion to duty and responsibility. The

bonds of the preaidentand secretary were placed at $15,000.00

each while that of the treasurer was placed at $4"OOO.00.1l

Superintendent, T. J. Charlton resigned from his

position with the Vincennes Schools in March, 1880, to become

Superintendent of the Indiana House of Refuge at Plainfield. 12

Thus we find that during the administration of Mr.

Charlton as Superintendent the schools of Vincennes had ex

panded. The four-year high school course had become an

established fact, and addition had been built to the Goosetown

grade school in North Vincennes, a new grade school had been

established in South Vincennes or Frenchtown, and a new

building had been erected at Twelfth and Seminary Streets to

accommodate the colored children in both grade and High School.

10 JUly 26, 1878•.!lli. ,
11 1880.Ibid., JunP. ~7,

12
1880.Ibid. , March 3,
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CHAPTER V

VINCENNES PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FROM 1880-1882

R. A. Townsend was elected Superintendent of Vincennes

Public Schools to finish the term of 1879-1880. This created

a vacancy in the Principalship of the High School and Miss

Belle Fleming was chosen for the position. 1

The annual election of teachers in May, 1880, resulted
2

in the following being elected at salaries as indicated:

R. A. Townsend----Teacher and Acting Superintendent
$160.00 per month,

Belle Fleming-----Principal of High School 7,.00 per month,
Maggie Holland----Teacher••••.•••••••••.•• 65.00 per month,
Maggie Beck-------German Teacher ••••••••• 65.00 per,month,
Mary A. Pilard----Music Teacher •••••••••• 65.00 per month,
Mellie Keith------Teacher 45.00 per month,
Josie Crotts------Teacher 50.00 per month,
Emma Woodman------Teacher •••••••••••••••• 45.00 per month,
Lillie Carry------Teacher •.••••..•••••••. 45.00 per month,
Emma Sellers------Teacher •••••••••••.•••• 45.00 per month,
Helen Holland-----Teacher •••••••••••••••• 45.00 per month,
Ella Cobb---------Teacher •••••••••••••••• 5'0,00 per month,
Anna Flynn--------Teacher •••••••••••••••. 50.00 per month,
Lizzie Searight---Teacher •••••••••••••••• 40.00 per month,
Mary Mangavin-----Teacher •••••••.•.••...• 35.00 per month,
Alice Jones-------Teacher •••••••••••••••• 45.00 per month,
Dollie Barnstein--Teacher 35.00 per month,
Thomas A. Brown---Teache~ •••••••••••••••• 45'.00 per month,
G. W. Buckner-----Teache ••••••••••••...• 35.00 per mon~h.

The patrons of the Colored School presented a'petition

to the school trustees in June, 1880, against the'election of

'~ .

Records of Vincennes School Trustees, March 3, 1880.
2
~., May 1" 1880.
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Acting Superintendent, R. A. Townsend, requested the

sehoo1 trustees to take tmmediate action, at the May meeting,

3 Ibid., June 12., 1880.
j

4
Ibid., May 19, 1.881.,

May 18, 1882.lliS!.,
6

Ibid. , 1.882.May 13,
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on the selection of a Superintendent for the school year 1882

1883.7 This request was not granted as the trustees voted'

to hold their annual teacher election in June, as had been the

established custom. It was evident, however, that Mr. Town

send would not be,reemployed as they voted to offer the position

of Superintendent to T. J. Charlton, at a salary of $180.00 per
'.

month. Mr. Charlton had been Superintendent of Vincennes Schools

just previous to Mr. Townsend. It was found that the matter of

select.ing a successor to Mr. Townsend would have to be delayed

until a later date as Mr. Charlton declined the offer.

During the two years that Mr. Townsend served as Super

int.endent the patrons of the Colored School had presented three

petitions of grievance at their school. The first petition

was denied but the second and third ones had been accepted and

filed for future consideration. Ground had been purchased for

a new school building site to replace the old Goosetown school.

Thus wllile no new buildings were built under Mr. Townsendts

administration the trustees had gone forward with plans to meet,

t~ in a very progressive manner, the needs of the future.
~l
H
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CHAPTER VI

VINCENNES PUBLIC SCHOOLS UNDER SUPERINTENDENT

EDWARD TAYLOR ~882-~89~

The school. trustees selected Edward Tay~or of Indiana

polis for Superintendent of the Vincennes Pub~ic Schoo~s in
~

~882. Miss Belle F~eming was to continue as High Schoo~

Principal. One of Superintendent Tay~orts first recommen

dations was the consideration of the inadequate facilities at

the Co~ored School. The trustees accepted his report and

voted to make such corrections as were necessary.2

Dissatisfaction among the patrons of the Co~ored Schoo~

had become so general in ~883 that the Principal, Mr. T. A.

Brown, presented his resignation to the board. of trustees.

After due consideration the trustees voted not to accept the

resignation and Mr. Brown was required to finish the schoo~

term.3

Ai new buil.ding was constructed in North Vincennes in
4

~84- t.o replace the old Gooset.own S-chool. The contractor for

this b~ilding was John H. Piel, the father of Miss Ellen Pie~,

1.
Re,cords of Vincennes School. Trustees, July ~, ~882.

2 Ibid., October 23, 1882.

3 Ibid., February 1.7, ~83.
4 !lli., April 2, ~84.
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a mathematics teacher in Vincennes High Schoo~ at the present

time•. The new building was constructed at a cost of $10,090.00.

An iron fence was placed around the school property.' Part of

this fence is still standing. The old Goosetown building was

sold to the Episcopal Church Trustees for $500.00. 6

The Central school hall had become very crowded by 1886

and the trustees, acting upon the recommendation of Superin

t.endent Edward Taylor, rented for a primary school, the hall.

in the Greater Building, located at the corner of Seventh

and Br~adway Streets.7

An item of interest during the schoo~ year of 1886

1887 was the election of Miss Ellen Piel, as teacher of

! German at a salary of $35.00 per month.
8

Miss Piel has con-

tinued as a teacher in the Vincennes Schools as teacher of

German, Latin, French, English, History, and Mathematics.

She has come in contact with hundreds of High School students

of the' Vincennes community. Many of the graduates of Vin

cennes High School who are living today recall with pleasure

their work under the instruction of Miss Piel.

In 1887 W~ ~. Rawles was elected High School Principal

at a sa1ary of $1,000.00 per year.9 During the same year the

,. Ipid., November 13, 1884-.
6·

Ibid., April 24, 1884-.

7 Ibid~, October 1, 1886.
8 . .
~. t November 26 t 1886.

9 .~., July I?" 1881.
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:rirst attention was given to a.thletics· in Vincennes. It was

that fall tha.t the trustees voted to purchase a vaulting or '
10gymnastic pole for Central School.

The :rirst steam. heating plant was installed in Central

building in.1888.~

SUperintendent Edward Taylor showed his progressive

attitude in 1889 by influencing the trustees to include in the

c.ourse of study, for the eighth grade, the Single Entry Book

keeping system.12 He also stressed the correctness of records.

Enrollment blanks were used that must be certified by the

parents or guardians.

In September of the same year Phillrner Day was elected

to the High School principalship fo fill the vacancy created

by the resignation of W. A. Rawles.

Legal advice was sought by the board of trustees when~

ever necessary throughout the development of the school system.

Before 'lots were purchases for school buildings, the school

attorney was requested to check the title to the lots. In

November, 1890, attorney Louis Meyer was directed to ascertain

the state of title for lots in Upper Prairie Survey in Vin

cennes. l -3 In May, 1891, John Hartigan was awarded the c.ontract

10 Ibid., November 2;, 1887.
11

Ibid., Apri1 20, 1888.

1.2 Ibid., August 21., 1889.

13 Ibid., November 21, 1890.
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for the .construction·of the Hickman Street Schoo~, in the

above mentioned survey, at a cost of$~5',725'.OO.~4

In 1889 the Vincennes Public Library was opened for

business in accordance with the instructions of the board of

school trustees.~~

The close of the school year l890-~89l marked the ter

mination of the term of Edward Taylor as Superintendent. The

nine years that he had served in that off'ice had been years

of growth in number of elementary schoo1s in Vincennes. During

his term the North Vincennes building at the corner of Second

Street and Indianapolis Avenue had been bui~t, the primary

schoo~ in the Greater H~l at Sevent)1 and Broadway Streets had

been established, and the construction of the Hickman Street

schoo~ had been started. The schoo~s had begun to take

cognizance of modern trends in the purchas.ing of ath~etic

equipment and the introduction of bookkeeping in the course of

study for the eighth grade.

14 Ibid., May 14, ~89l.

1; Ibid., Apri~ 19, 1889.



CHAPTER VII

VINCENNES PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FROM 1891-1904

., lUbert E. Humke was named Superintendent to the Vin-
1

cennes Public Schools in June 1891. which position he held

for the next thirteen years.. In addi tion to his duties as

Superintendent, !llr. Humke was also made High School Principal.

in 1.892 and held this dual positi on ~()r two years. One of his

first official duties was the supervision of the building of

an addition to the Colored School building at Twelfth and

Seminary streets. The completion of this new building at the

corner of Hickman and Guerney Streets necessitated the or

ganizati.on and establishment of this new grade school in 1891.

The name Guer-ney has since been changed to Upper Eleventh Street,

by which name it is known today.

The first cement walks used on any school property was

placed around the Central building in 1893.2 The minutes read:

"'That the. said W~H. Moore &. Company, did on the 28-tb day of

August 1893 obtain the contract for placing Granatoid sidewalks

around the Public School Building on Sixth, Seventh and Butin .

5.'tree.ta in the Cit.y of Vincennes, Indiana. It is further agreed

t.hat said W. H. Moore &. Company shall receive for said work

the sum of ten cents per square foot, (except driveways which

1 ~., June ~9, 1894.

2 Ibid., Ju1y 18, 1895'.
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are to bedoub~e thickness, they shall: receive twenty cents

per square £oot.) as specified in said W. H. Moore & Company·'

proposal, and which 1s made a part of this agreement and that

the best Hanover German Cement (Imported) is to be used in

said work, and saio. work to Toe warrant.ed for ten years from

its compI.etion. tt

In 1894- Mr~ Humke was relieved of his duties as Principal

and A. C. Yoder was elected to that. office.3 This same year

Miss Lucy Will.iamson and Miss Rena J. Dunn were eI.ected to

teaching positions in the Vincennes Schools. Both of these

women are teaching in Vincennes High School to-day. Miss

Williamson has made a name for herse~ in Art, while Miss Dunn

has chosen the field of EngI.ish. She has been an outstanding

teacher of English and her £ormer students recaI.l with pleasure

the thoroughness of her teaching.

North Vincennes continued to grow and by 1895 it was

necessary to build an addition to the North Vincennes SChool. 4

The school trustees, at the suggestion o:f Mr. Humke,

voted to not open schools until the second week of September

and to give the first week of the month over to Normal Training

of the teachers under the personal. direction of the Superin

tendent.'

3 IMg., June 19, 1.894.

4 Ibid., July 18, 1895.

; Ibid., August 8, 1.895.



6 .
~., S.eptember 26, 189'.

7'. n!s!., January 23, 1896.

8 Ibid., Ju1y 30, 1897.

It ~as the custom of sChools to' adjourn for a part of

Fair Week in order that students and teachers might.attend the

Knox County Fair. The minutes readt "'Board instructed the

superintendent to adjourn the schools on Wednesday, Thursday,

and Friday afternoon of Fair Week, morning sessions to begin

at 8 and close at 12....6

Mr. Humke was a very progressive school man and in

January, 1896 the school trustees granted him a leave of

absence of ten days to attend the !Tational Meeting of Superin-
. 7

tendents at Jacksonville, Florida, February 18, 19, and 20.

The purchase of property between Sixth and Seventh

streets on Buntin Street and the building of a $19,697.00 High

SChool Building on this site in 1897 are two of the outstanding

accomplishments of Mr. Humkets admisistration.

The same year Miss Orpha Purdy began her work as a

primary teacher in VUlcennes. She was employed that first year

at a salary of $]0.00 per month. Miss Purdy has made a name

for herself in primary work and is still teaching.

'!he Central School was remodeled during the summer o"f

1897, by Frank. Ka:tzorke at a cost of $1,129.'°.
8

In Oetober 1897 the records show that some Kindergarten

chairs were ordered for the Central School.9 This is the first

equipment of this kind that bad been purchased for Vincennes
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Schoo~s and the first year that. any attention was given to

Kindergarten work. The Kindergarten Department was not offi

ciaJ.J.y established in Vincennes until July 18, 1898 when Miss

Carrie McDonald was employed as the first Kindergarten teacher

at $30.00 per month.~

Mr. A. C. Yoder was granted a leave of absence for two

years May 19, ~898, in order that he might take additional

training. o. P.. Foreman was el.ected to fill this vacancy as

High School Principal.

The Vincennes School Trustees requested the Superintend

ent, Mr. Humke, to extend an invitation to the Southern Indiana

Teachers Association to meet in Vincennes in 1900.11 The free

use of the school buildings for that purpose was also offered.

An. interest.ing incident as follows shows the loyalty

of the School Trustees to the Teachers of Vincennes during the

administration of UlX'. Humke. nA comnnmieation was received by

the Board from Miss Louise Castor in which she asks that some

action betaken by the Board by which she may be allowed to

graduate wi tb tbe class of' 1899 in the High School. She states

tbat she has not been passed in Physics,. Latin or Literature.

The Board is unable to take any action in the matt.er as all

examinations etc. must be left to the teachers. u12

October 22, 1897.

Ju1y 18, 1898.

March 23, 1.899.

June 14, 1.899.

9 Ibid.,

10 Ibid.,

11 Ibid_.,
12: ..

Ibid.,

I,.,



Superintendent A. E. Humke realized that the Centra1

Building did not meet state specifications for fire protection

recommended to the trustees that fire escapes be installed.

The Board voted to award the Vincennes Bridge Company a $350.00

contract to place fire escapes as specified by the State In

spector.l.5

i Ape-t.ition was presented to the School Trust,ees in
.J

,i' March, 1901. to reimburse Royal E. Purcell, a former Treasurer
(I;j of the Vincennes School. Board, to the amount of $1,109.89.
;j
.~ This money represented the deficit plus interest, that Mr.

i1 Purcell. had paid t.o t..he succeeding Treasurer, of School funds
:J

11
"j

fB
11 ~3:Ibid., March 22, 1.900.

14. !!Wi., April 10, 1.900.

1i .!£!9.., February 21, 190L



that had been deposit~d in the Vincennes National Bank. This

bank had fai1ed and a receiver had been appointed. A part of

the deposit had been paid to Mr. Purcell whi1e he was treasurer.

At the end of his term he paid the deficit to the new treasurer

from his personal +unds.. The Genera.l Assembly of 1901 had

passed a Law providing that the School City of Vincennes should
"

reimburse Mr•. Purcell. ,This law had been signed by the Gover

nor of Indiana on March 6, 1901, and was the legal grounds upon

which Mr. Purcell based his claimo16 The trustees considered

his claim and voted unanimously to pay the amount requested.

In June, 1901, Charles Eo Morris was elected High School

Principal at a. salary of $75000 per month. 17

In Apri1, 1903, the City Council voted to annex the

territory o'f North Vincennes., known. as Oklahoma, which con

tained a township school. This Oklahoma School Building and

the four lots upon which it was 1ocat.ed were purchased from
18the to~ship trustee for $2,140.25.

Mr. Morris resigned the High School Principalship in

~ch and the trustees directed Mr. Humke to assume dua1 duty

for the remainder of the year and to take care of the principal fS

dUt,ies as well as those of superintendent.19

I
(

I
I

"II

16 llli.,
17 Ibid_.,
18 Ibid

_0".

19 Ibid_0'

March 30, 1901.

June 20, 190L

August 22, 1903.

March 17, 1904.
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Mr. Humke resigned in July, a.:fter serving for thirteen

years •. His administration had been a very eventful one. The

Colored School and the North Vincennes School had been re

modeled and enlarged during his term. The Hickman Street

School had been op.ened, and a Kindergarten inaugurated at

Central. School. The Oklahoma School in North Vincennes had been
,.

purchased from Vincennes Township and a new High School had been

built at the corner of Fifth and Buntin Streets. Thus by 1904,

Vincennes had five regular elementary schools one colored school,

and a high school.



CHAPTER VIII

VINCENNES PUBLIC SCHOOLS

FROM ~904-~9~5

Robert I. Hamilton was unanimously elected to the

positiQn of Superintendent of Vincennes Schools at an annua~

~ ,

salary of $~,80o.00, in ~904. He held this place for eleven

years and during his administration two additional elementary

school were added to the schoo~ system.

J. Frank Organ was made High School Principal at a

salary of $1.00.00 per month, in ~904.2 During Mr. Organ's

term as Principal, Rolla M. Tryon was selected as one of the

high school teachers. Later Mr. Tryon came to be widely known

as an author and college instructor.

Mr. Hami~ton was a very progressive schoo~ man. He

reestab~ished Kindergartens and added a Manual Training School

during his sec,ond year as Superintendent.3

In 1906 a new school was built on the corner of Second

Street. and Eberwine Avenue to replace the old Oklahoma School
4abandoned the same year.

~
Records of Vincennes School Trustees, July ~, 1904.

2 ~., June 23, ~904.

3' ,
~., August 3, ~905.

4 ~., January 26, 1906.
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The trustees realized the need·o:f a public library

and in 1906 were able to secure permission :from the Board of

Public Works, to use the north east corner room of the City

Hall :for such a purpose. 5

In 1907, pr,operty was purchased at Fi:fteenth and Main
6Streets and a new school was erected. This same year Mrs.

E:f:fie T. Zehner, the present Elementary Supervisor, began her

work in the Vincennes Schools.?

The year 1908 marks three very important teacher selec

tions. Logan Esarey was elected High School Principal while

Clair McCarthy and Lena Kixmiller were selected as Kinder

garten teachers.8 This same year Miss Margaret Holland was

chosen assembly hall teacher.

In 1909, Harry G. Newton was elected to the position of

High School Principal.9

Eight class rooms were added to the High School Building

in 1910 and the :eirst Manual Training School in Vincennes was
10 '

established. Miss Helen Schwartz was chosen as the :first

Supervisor of Manual Training, May 2.1, 1910•

; Ibid., March 2.3, 1906.

6~., April 11, 19{Jlj,.

7 ~., April 17, 1907.
8

Ibid., June 3, 1908.

9 ~., &1gust 27, 1909.

1.0 Ibid.. March 17, 1910.



Miss Leona. Brocksmith began her services as clerk of
11

the Superintendent in 1910, at $30.00 per month.

The school term was reduced to nine months in 1912.12

Domestic Science was established in the High School the same

year, under the di~ection of Helen M. Schwart~. This depart

ment grew very rapidly. The records show how practical this

course became in that in January 1914, the Home Economics

Class served a workingman's supper to the Trustees and Super

intendent. 13

The year 1913 marks the selection of Miss Jane Kitchell

as Librarian and a consideration of the matter of Attendance

Officer for the City SChoOls. 14

In 1914 Mr. Newton, the High School Principal, was

granted permission to take seven boys, as his basketball team,

to the annual State Meet at Bloomington. However the trip was

to be made without any expense to the School Board and the

Principal was made responsible for the proper conduct of the

boys.1;

The High School received a communication from the State

High School Inspector complimenting Vincennes on having the

11 Ibid., December 29, 1910.

12 Ibid., June 26, 1912.

13 Ibid., June 20; 1914.
14
~.. , May;, 1913.1, ~., January 20,191.4.
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same teacher, Miss Mat"garet Holland, in charge of the assembly

room the entire day.16

In 19l, the Vincennes Public Schools became the Ob

servation field for Vincennes University.l? During the same

year Red Cross contributions were made for the first time by

the pupils of the eity.18
"

The year 19l" marked the completion of eleven years

of service in the Vincennes Schools for Mr. Hamilton as Super

intendent. His administration was outstanding as Kindergartens

were given a definite place in the Vincennes Schools, Manua1

Training and Home Economics were added to the school curriculum,

new schools were opened in North Vincennes and Main Street

School was established.

16
~., May 20, 1914.

17 .Ibid., June 8, 1.91,.

18~., February ",19l5'.



CHAPTER IX

VINCENNES PUBLIC SCHOOLS

~9l,-~9~8

The Vincennes Schoo~ Trustees se~ected E. O. Maple of

Kokomo, Indiana, to f'i~l the vacancy of City Superintendent of'

Schools created by the resignation of R. I. Hamilton. J. W.

Foreman was e~ected High School. Princ ipal the same year. I

The adm.ini.stration of Mr. Maple was very eventful. The

o~d Central. Building at Seventh and Buntin Streets was replaced

by the present two story struct.ure to be used as a Junior High

School.2. The iron fence around the old. building, that. can be

remembered by many of the citizens of" Vincennes, was purchased

by J. T. Boyd for $~4'.OO and moved t.o his country home.3

Mr. Map~e was instrumentu in naming the various build

ings in the city and from the time of his administ.ration to the

present time, with the exception of Froebel School, they have
4

been known by the following names:

Schoo~ Number I - George Rogers Clark School

School Number 2. - Froebe~ School

I Records of Vincennes School Trustees, JU~y l, 1.91.5-

2. 6~., February 3, 191 •

3 16Ibid., February 9, ~9 •
4
~., March 2.2., 19~6.
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School Number~ - William Henry Harrison School

School Number 4 - Colored, Paul Lawrence Dunbar School

School Number 5 - James Whitcomb Riley School

School Number 6 - Line oln High School

. School Numb,er 7 - Tecumseh School

S'chool Number 8 - Francis Vigo School

Mr. Forest A. Irwin was elected as the first principal

of the new Junior High School and' Clark Building.' That this

new building was recognized as one of the finest in the State

of Indiana in 1916, is evidenc:ed by the report of J. J_ Wal.sh,

fire inspector of the Industrial Board, that the new Junior

High School Building at Vincenne s was the best in the state.6

A school cafeteria was opened in February, 1917, the first

in the history of the Vincennes school system.

Mr. Maple was a progressive. superintendent and did

everything he could t.o make the schools practical.. An advisory

committee,7 c:omposed of the following business men:, O. Schul

theis, F. M,. Bond, J .. Brokhage, F. Kapps, and J. J. Robbins,

was selected for the Sale smanship Course to be offered in the

Vocational Department.

The advisory committee for the Automobile Repair Course,

was, composed of the following dealers and mechanics: M. D.

, Ibid., April 3, 1916.
6··, '
~., December 16, 1916.

1 Ibid., August 29, 1916.
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Gould, D.W. Al.dric:h,~.Ellis Hunter, So1.omon Allman, and M. T.
8

Johnson.

The advisory committee for Household Arts,. as selected

by l\tIr. Maple, was Mrs. R. E. Havens, Mrs. U. G. Case, and Mrs.

9W". F. Farrell.

The name City Free Library was changed to Vincennes

Public Library about this time and the ground at Seventh and

Seminary Streets was purchased for a new Library at an ex

penditure of $12,000.00. This ground was deeded to the School

City and the present library building was built. in accordance

with the specifications of the Carnegie Corporation of New

York. This made it possible for the institution to receive

Carnegie Library financial support.
lO

Mr. Maple received wide recognition for the type of

Reading Instruction he inaugurated in the Vincennes system.

The Educational Department of Chicago University took cogni

zance of this new method and gave it wide publicity. In the

October, 1917, Elementary School Journal, carried a detailed

discussion of Mr. Maple and the new Reading Method. Mr. Mapl.e

had this to say conc erning Reading:. IJIn September, 1916, we

changed our purpose and method in teaching reading in all the

grades in the Vincenne's City Schools. The type of recitation

formerly used, wherein each pupil was given a chance to stand

8
Ibid., September 23, 1916.

9 ..Ibid., August 30, 191.7.

1.0
~., September 1, 1917.
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and read his paragraph, for practice in expression, is no
11

longer seen in our schools." This new method stressed the

value of reading for self interest and to gain new knowledge.

The following notes from the records show the willingness

of the trustees to, cooperate with the teachers in every way

pO,ssible: "At the suggestion of Superintendent Maple, the

Board decided to pay for lunch in the cafeteria, each day, for

four teachers who shall remain in the building throughout the

noon hour and keep order and look-after the pupils who remain

at the building. nr.1.2.

Salary schedules seemed very important to Mr. Maple

and in 1918 he succeeded in getting the trustees to adopt the

following:

Class rtA.It Teachers $60.00 per school month

Class "Btl Teachers $70.00 pet' school month

Class "C'I' Teachers $80.00 per school month

Class "'nit: Teachers $90.00 per sch001 month

Junior High School Teachers $85'.00 per school month

Senior High School Teachers $100.00 per school month. 13

During this same year the patrons of Dunbar School pre-

sented a petition, asking for a new building for their Children.

II
~., November 19, 1917.

12:
~., December 17, 1917.

13 Ibid., April 15', 1918.



This petition was placied on file for future reference by the
14trustees.

Mr. Maple resigned in September, 1918, to become Edu

cational Director of the Great Lakes Training Station. This

brought to a close, his three year term as Superintendent of

The Vincennes Schools. These three years marked great changes

and progress in the Vincennes system. The New Junior High

School had been opened, the various Schools had been named,

vocational work had been added to the curriculum, a salary

schedule had been adopted, a new library had been established,

and the new practical method of teaching reading had been in

augurated in Vincennes under the expert supervision of this

great leader.

14 Ibid., ~rU 22, 1918.



CHAPTER X

VINCENNES PUBLIC SCHOOLS

1918-1920

The resignation of E. O. Maple as Superintendent of

Vincennes Public Schools in the fall of 19l8, made it neces

sary to select some one for that position. Since J. W. Fore

man had served as High School Principal during Mr. Maple' s
1

term of office he was selected for the new Superintendent.

This created a. vacancy in the high school principalship and

the follOWing month, B. E. Myers was named to the position. 2

Mr. Foreman attempted to carry out the plans as formulated

by the former Superintendent, E. O. Maple. One of his first

moves was the appointing of an advisory committee for carpentry

and architecture. The following men were named on this com

mittee: E. M. Deluryea, J. L. K1emeyer, B. J. Sutton, Geo.

Miller,' and Karl Bosworth.3 This committee was to work with

Mr. Sowers, the Vocationa1 Supervisor.

In 1919 the qUalifications for high school teachers were

raised to the high standard of having comp1eted a regular four

year course in college. or normal school. Mr. Foreman was

l.
Records of Vincennes School Trustees, September 28, 1918.

2 Ibid., Oc:tober 14, 1918.

3
Ibid., September 28, 1918.
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responsible for the trusteets action concerning teachers

qualifications.
4

In 1919 Raymond Rielag was selected as Princ ipal of .

the Junior High School and George Rogers Clark grades. 5

The term of Mr. Foreman as Superintendent of the Vin

cennes Public School was brought to a close by the election of

Edgar N. Haskins, to succeed him, for the sehool year of 1920

1.921.
6

The administration of Mr. Foreman was short and un

eventful. He strived to carryon the work as started by his

predecessor, E. O. Maple, but circumstances were against him

and his administration lasted but two short years.

4
~., April 2.8, 1919.

;
~., May 1.3, 1.919.

6 .
Ibid., May 13, 1.920.
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CHAPTER XI

vrn~s P~IC SCHOOffi

~920-~929

Edgar N. Haskins was selected as.the Superintendent of

the Vincenne s Pub~ic Schoo~s for the school year of 1920-~92l

and began his term of office August ~, ~920.~ Mr Haskins had

been Superintendent of Schoo~s of Knox County and was excep

tional~y wel~ qualified for his new position.

One of his first officia~ acts was the establishing of

a school for defective children at the Tecumseh Building and

at the Vocational Building at Sixth and Buntin Streets. The

school at Tecumseh was to be open in the forenoons and the one

at the Vocationa~ Building in the afternoons. Miss Elenora

Owen was to have charge of these schools. 2 The trustees voted

that children either mentally or physictlly defective to such

a degree that they could not advance mentally would be dismissed

from school as provided by law, and the parents assured that

a~~ assistance possible would be given by schoo~ authorities

to plac.e their child in the State Inst.itution provided for such

children. This was certain~y a forwa.rd step in education and

had great possibilities. The patrons of Vincennes misunder

st.ood the plan and on September ~2, ~921, after due consideration

l'
Records;~ Vincennes School Trustees, May 13, 1920.

2
~., ~st 19, 1921..



"by the trustees, it was decided to abandon the school for

defective children.

The patrons of Dunbar School presented a petition

against two of their teachers, Mr. Skinner and Mrs. Anderson.

Carefulconsiderati9n was given the matter but both teachers

were retained in the Colored School.3

w. P. Harrell was elected High School Principal in 1920

and under his direction Vincennes High School credited students

for outside Bible Study. This credit was given in accordance

with the plan as outlined and approved by the State Department

of Public Instruction and the State Board of Education.

The first school band in Vincennes was organized in

1924 under the leadership of O. L. Dwm. Since it was or

ganized, the ban course has been very popUlar in Vincennes.'

Many students have completed their four years of ban instruction

under the direction of" Mr. Dunn and later, as freshmen, have

made the. college band.

Two important changes which have bad a great influence

upon the future of the schools were made in the personnel of

Vincennes School system in 1924. Mrs. Effie T. Zehner was

named Supervisor of the Elementary Grades and V. L. Eikenberry

was elected PrincipaI of Lincoln High School.6

3 Ibid., September 2.0, 192.2.

4 Ibid., August 9, 192.0.

~ !Mfl., February 13, 1924.

6 !la9:., July 23, 1924.
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1 Ibid.,' April 9', 1924.
8 '

Ibid., January 28, 192".

9 Ibid., January 22, 1926.

The need for another elementary' school building in the

northeastern part of Vincennes and the desire for an athletic

field, resulted in the purchase of ten acres of land in that

part of the city.7 Washington School was built on the front

of this plot, during the' summer and fall of 1924. The School

was opened the second semester of that year with Frank L.

Hobson as prinCiPal..
8

During this same fall, football was

authorized by the school trustees as a major sport.

The plumbing contract awarded to John B. Bayard, August

26, 1925, meant the final doom of unsanitary conditions around

t.he Public School Buildings in Vincennes. The outside well,

the heating stoves, and the outside toilets were replaced by

modern plumbing and heating equipment.

Library expansion was encouraged in Vincennes and in

1926 the School Cit.y purchased the building formerly occupied

by the North Side State Bank on North Second Street.9 This

became .the Branch Library in North Vincennes.

In March 1.926 the Board of School Trustees met in an

adjourned session and granted to the Vincennes Public School

Athletic Association the right to erect a Coliseum on the

sehool ground along Seventh and Buntin Streets, bordering the

J~ior High School Building. The School Trustees, according



to the terms of the contract were to have the use of the

building for all physical education instruction and athletic'

contests. All profits from contests in the Coliseum were to

become a part of the fund to be used in paying the cost of

t · d' t f said bU1.·ld1.·ng.lOconstrue 1.on an m~1.n enance 0

In 1926, the old printing outfits and equipment were

SO~d to Sam Marsee for $400.00.
11

This equipment had been

purchased several years previous at the time printing was in

stalled as a course in Vincennes H~h School.

One of Mr. Eikenberryls outstanding contributions, as

High School Principal, was the organization of the National
l2

Honor Society in Lincoln High School.

The School Trustees showed their interest in the health

of children as early as 1926 by the employment of a full time

nurse.F1orence Manley was the first nurse to be employed. 13

TWo very important resolutions concerning teachers were

passed by the trustees early in January, 1927. The first pro

vided that regular teachers were to be allowed full pay for

three days for absence caused by death in the immediate family

and that any regular teacher could be absent, without loss of
14

salary, ten days in any school year for personal illness.

lO~.,

II Ibid. ,

12 Ibid. ,

1.3 Ibid.,

14 Ibid_.,

March 1, 1926.

April 28, 1926.

November 26, 1924.

August 2" 1926.

January 5', 1927.



The second provided that any teacher who had been in the Vin

cennes Schools for three years may be granted $,0.00 as a

bonus payable at the end of the school year, if during the

preceding vacation he has attended school for five and one

half weeks in some, college, university, or normal school and

has secured credit in two subjects.

A contract was let for a new school, to be built on the

site of the Old Frenchtown or Froebel School. The new building

was to be constructed during the summer of 1927 and was to be

known as the LaSalle School.
l

, This same year it became evi

dent that something must be done to relieve the crowded con

ditions at Lincoln High School.16 It was decided to build an

addition to the old building and to combine the four grades of'

H1gh School in this one building. This addition was ready for

occupancy, January, 192.8.

Safety Education was introduced in the Vincennes Public

Schools in the· same year. Materials were purchased from the

Hoosier State Automobile Association and Accident Prevention

Education was started.17 Raincoats were purchased for the

School Patrols of the various buildings and stop signs were

constructed to be used by the patrols at street intersections

around the schools. 18

1.5' Ibid., March 1, 1927.

1.6 ~., January 6, 1928.

11 Ibid., November 22, 1927.
18 !l2!!!., December 6, 1928.
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The question of married woments being allowed to teach

resulted in the trustees passing the resolution that women '

under contract to teach in the Vincennes Public Schools were

to be automatically dropped when they married. Their contract

was to terminate at once since marriage was to be construed a

breach of' contract.19

The term of' N.r. Haskins as Superintendent terminated

January 31, 1929. He resigned to take up his work as Secretary

of'the Peoples Building and Loan Association. 2O Vincennes

Schools had made very rapid progress during this nine year

term. Washington and LaSalle Elementary Schools had been built,

an addition had been made to Lincoln High School, the coliseum

had been construe ted, the building for the Branch Library in

north Vincennes had been purchased, the athletic field had been

established near Washington Grade School Building, and the

National Honor Society had been organized in the High School.

19 Ibid., April 10, 1928.

20 Ibid., November 28, 1928.



CHAPTER XII

VINCENNES PUBLIC SCHOOLS UNDER SUPERINTE1TDENT

V. L. EIKENBERRY ~929-~938

V. L. Eikenberry, Pr1ncipa~ of Lincom High Schoo~, was

chosen Superintendent of the Vincennes Pl1b~ic Schools•. He be

gan his work February ~, ~929, and for the remainder of the

schoo~ year he served as both Principal. and Superintendent.

One of Mr. Eikenberry's first recommendations passed

by the Schoo~ Trustees, was a request that each teacher furnish

a certificate from a physician, certifying the said teacher to

be free from any c ommunicab~e disease, in satisfactory health

condition, and ab~e to perform a~~ duties incident to his

0t ° 1POS1 10n.

L. v. Phil~ips of Rochester, Indiana. was elected Lincom

High S'chQol Princip~, to fill the vacancy created by the pro

motion of Mr. Eikenberry to the position of Superintendent. 2

Junior Red Cross work and the awarding of perfect at

tendance certificates were inaugurated in the Vincennes system

during the year of 1929.3

The Po~ce Patrol Wagon was used to transport co~ored

students from the northern part of Vincennes to the Dunbar

1.. ,
Records of Vincennes S·choo~ Trustees, March 8, 1.929.

Z Ibid., May 1., 1929.

3 Ibid., July ~, 1929.
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School. In December·, 1.929, the Trustees showed their appre

ciation for this service by purchasing a new set of tires for

the Police Wagon.4

The expansion of School Athletics in 1930 resulted in

the purchase of additiona1 land adjoining Washington Park and

~he construction of a one story brick Field House.'

The petition of the colored patrons concerning Solomon

Edwards was presented to the Board of Trustees and upon care

ful consideration it was decided that rvIr. Edwards was not a

fit person to be either a teacher or Principa1. He was, there

fore dismissed. 6

Resolutions conc,erning summer school attendance of

teachers were passed in 1930. Any teacher without a degree

was to attend summer school at least one year out of every

three and any teacher with a. degree was to attend at least one

summer out of every five years. A $,0.00 bonus was to be paid

to the teacher, at the end of the school year for this summer

school credit provid~ at least five semester hours have been

earned.7 Also any teacher was to be allowed full pay for four

d.ay~ for absence caused by death in the immediate family. Ab

sence for personal. illness was to be allowed without loss of

pay to the number often days in any school year and this was'



to be cumu~ative toa maximum of' thirty days. These reso~u

tionslater included all school employees.
8

The Trustees voted to pay substitute teachers the f'ol

~owing salaries: Kindergarten and Elementary teachers $,.00,
Junior High School teachers $-,.,0, and High School teachers

$.6.00 per day.
9

The Dunbar High School was abandoned in the spring of'

1932 because of the excessive cost of' educating the f'ew stu

dents in attendance. The provision was made that high school

students were to attend the Lincoln High School or Junior High

SChool.
IO

The following year the Dunbar grades were discon

tinued and the colored pupils in elementary grades were as

signed to the regu~ar pUblic school in the district in which

they lived.
ll

This resulted in the enrollment of most of the

children from Dunbar, in Vigo and Clark Schools.

In order to reduce school costs , it was necessary to

reduce' the school term to eight months for the year of 1933

~934 and teachers were contracted on that basis.

During the summer of 1933, a representative committee

of'the Catholie Parochial Schools of the city, Father Gregoire,

Father Becker, and Father Bosler appeared before the Trustees

•

8 ~., February 17, 1931.
9• Ibid., September 28, 1931.

10- Ibid., April9, 1932.
U·

Ibid., March 22, 1933..



and petitioned that the Board consider a plan o~ taking over

direction, s.upervison, and obligation for instruction of tne

Vincennes Catholic Parochial Schools, in accordance with the

plan as suggested by the State Department of Education. Mr.

George C. Cole, S,tate Superintendent of Public Instruction,

~d H. E. Moore, State Assistant Inspector, were present and

considered with the Board a feasible plan ~or incorporation.

The Catholic parochial teachers were to be retained in their

respective schools and paid by the school city o~ Vincennes.

The course of study pursued in these schools and text books

used, were to conform to the curriculum in effect in other

Public Schools in the School City. The Trustees adopted this

plan with a definite underst~ding that the School City of Vin

cennes assumed no outstanding financial obligations or capital

outlay costs for buildings belonging to the Catholic Parochial

Schools. It. was~ rec.ommended that the St. Johnts Lutheran

School be offered the same consideration.12. Later the people

of the Lutheran School refused the offer.

A committee of patrons and representatives of Parent

Teacher Associations appeared before the Board of Trustees in

~93't and voiced their opposition to the continuation of pro

viding educationa~ facilities for children of the Parochial

12-
~., Jul.y 28, ~933.
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Schools. They also appealed for a ~6nger school term than

eight months. l )

In answer to the above mentioned appeal the Trustees

voted to rescind their action of July 28, ~933, and thereby

terminate the support of Catholic Parochia~ Schools with the
14-

~lose of the school year of 1934-~93'. . They also voted in

favor of a nine~onths term. The action for a longer term

was forwarded to the North Centra~ Association of Colleges

and Secondary School, and to the State Department of Education.

Because of the short schoo~ year, the Vincennes schoo~ had

been penalized by both agencies just mentioned.

In August of the same year, the Trustees voted to again

prOVide facilities for the education of the chi~dren from the

Catho~ic Parochial Schools, in grades one to six inclusive,

with a definite understanding that no sectarian instruction

would be permitted during school hours. l 5'

. Ii.. very important Made Works Project was started in 1.933.

This was the building of a tunnel under Sixth Street that

would connect Linco~ and Junior High Schools.1.6 The tunnel

was comp1.eted the. following year and has proved a very worth

wh1~e addition to the school plant.

13 ~. ,. February li, 1.93,.

14 l!2!9:., March 18, 193,.
1; .

Ibid., August 5', 193,.

1.6 ~., November 22, 1933.



Of importance-in Lincoln and JUnior High Schools in

1937 was the change from an eight period day to a six period

day.17 Under this arrangement, the c1ass periods are fifty

five minutes in length which gives ample time for supervised

study.

The same year a new grade card was introduced in the

elementary grades and principalships of two grade bUildings,

Harrison and Riley were combined and assigned to one person,
18

for the school year of 1937-1938.

The nine years that Mr .. Eikenberry has s.erved as Super

intendent of Vincennes Public Schools have been very progressive

y~ars in spite of the economic depression. He has worked to

raise the standards of the schoo1s from every possible angle.

Teacher requirements have been raised, school costs have been

cut by careful bUdgeting, health conditions have been con

stantly watched, Washington Field House was built, the safety

tunnel- between Lincoln and Junior High Schools was constructed,

the Industria1 Arts Program has been expanded, and the class

recitation has developed to include a supervised study period.

As Superintendent, he has surrounded himself with capable

leaders in the various administrative position of the system.

L. V. Phi1lips, Lincoln High School Principal, is known through

out the state of Indiana for his educational leadership in the

schoel and in Teacher's Association achievement. Ra1ph H.

17
Ibid., May 10, 1937.

18 ~., August li, 1937.
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Banks, Junior High Schoo~ Principal, 1S known for his deter

mination and ability to organize. Mrs. Effie T. Z~hner,

Elementary Supervisor, is outstanding in her appreciation

and understanding of girls and boys.



CHAPTER XIII

THE DEVELOPMENT OF COURSES OF STUDY

IN THE

VINCENNES PUBLIC SCHOOLS

The Vincennes Public Schools for the first few years,

from 1853 to 1861, followed very much the traditional course

of study of the three ats.

In 1861, with the completion of the Central building,

the Curriculum was divided into a graduated program of studies.

The departments established were as follows: Primary, Secondary,

and Grammar. 1

The Primary Department included grades one and two.

Language, Numbers, Geography, Drawing, and Vocal Music were

taught to the children in this division.

The Secondary Department included grades three and four.

Work was continued in the subjects of the Primary Department

and Spelling was added in this division. The term Secondary

seems unusual as applied to third and fourth grades since we

think of it as the High School division of today.

The Grammar Department included grades five, six, severt,

and eight. Elocution, Composition, and History were added in

this division.

1 Records of Vincennes School Trustees, August 30, 1861.
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These three divisions are, today, the elementary de

partment and the Junior High School. Grades one to six make

up the elementary school while grades seven and eight form

the Junior High School.

The curriculum of studies of the elementary department

includes: Arithmetic, Reading, Writing, Spelling, Social

Studies, Health, Hygiene, Safety, and Guidance.

In 192Q, a school was established for defective chil

dren. This school was to be known as the Opportunity SChool. 2

The parents misunderstood the purpose of this school, so by

1921 it was discontinued.
4

Kindergartens were established in 1898. This program

includes training in developing activities or projects related

to everyday life.

m 1916 the Junior High School was established.' Grades

seven, eight, and nine made up this division. The ninth grade

was moved to the Senior High School building in 1928.6 The

Curriculum of studies for the Junior High School includes:

Mathematics, English, Science, Health, Social Studies, Physical

Education, Swimming, Home Economics, General Shop, Civics,

lifusic, and Art.. Formal grarrnnar and composition are included

in the English courses.

2 Ibid., May 13, 1920.

3 Ibid., Sept.ember 12, 1921.
4-. ..

Ibid., July 18, 1898.

;- ibid., April 3, 1916.
6
~., January 6, 1928.
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The High School was not definitely established until

1871.7 The course of study for the four years as outlined at
8

that time was as follows:

FIRST YEAR

Reading, Grammar, Morals and Manners, Geography, Arith

m9tic, and Spelling.

SECOND YEAR

Latin, Higher Arithmetic, United States History, Phy

siology, Algebra, Spelling, Elocution, Vocal Music, Drawing,

and Composition.

THIRD YEAR

Natural Philosophy, General History, Latin, Rhetoric,

Spelling and Algebra.

FOURTH YEAR

Astronomy, Zoology, Geology, Chemistry, Algebra,

Geometry, Latin, United States Constitution, and Botany.

'German, Bookkeeping and Surveying were optional courses

throughout the four years.

Some attention was given to athletics as early as 1887.

A.vaulting pole and other m~nor equipment was purchased and

sports: as extra~curricular activities were inaugurated. 9 How-

ever, it was not until 1914 that Vincennes High School parti

ci:p~ted in the s tate basketball tourney. The athletic program

7 ArtiCle fI!om The Sun (Vincennes), August 28, 1871.

8 Program of The First. Annual Commencement. of Vincennes
~ School, J'une 12-;-I874. . -

9 Vi.ncennes Trustees Records, ,2£. cit., November 2"
1881.
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was stimulated a great deal in 1924, by the purchase o~ ten
. .10

acres of land for an athletic field. This had developed

into what is considered one of the best high school football

fields in southern Indiana.
n

The c oliseurn was built in 1926. This building made

possible the development of an extensive physical education

program inc luding intramural basketball.

Vocational training found its place in the course of

study very early. Manual training was started in 190" 12

domestic science in 1912,l3 and printing in 1916.14

A course in band was added in 1924 and has become very

popular.1,

The high school curriculum today, is divided into the

three follwoing courses; general, academic, and commercial.

The subjects offered in these courses are English, History,

Mathematics, Science, Health, Physical Education, Foreign

Language, Home Economics, Commercial Subjects, Public

Speaking, Dramatics, Guidance, Journalism, Industrial Art,

Swimming, Safety, Art, and Music. The course in safety was

added in 1938.

10 Ibid.. , April 9, 1924.

11 6~., March 1, 192 •
12
~., August 3, 190,.

13 .~., June 26, 1912.

14 Illi., August 12, 1916.

1~r. Ibid., February 13, 1924.



Vincennes Public Schools have "a very definite course

of study from the kindergarten to the senior year of high '

school. The High School has been a member school in the North

Central Association of High Schools and Colleges for several

years. This fact is proof of the high standard of courses

that are offered by the school.
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CHAPTER XIV

THE SUMMARY

The eighty-five year period of development of the Public

Schools of Vincennes, from 185'3-1938, has been remarkable. By

185'5', just two years after the founding of such an organization

as a School Board, the School Trustees had divided the city into

three districts, had rented suitable quarters for school rooms,

and opened a school in each school district for a term of three

months. The Bishopts House, which had been the parochial school

for several years, was rented and became the public school for

that district south of Main Street. The early parochial and

private schools played a very important role in the beginning

of the educational growth of Vincennes.

A summary of important events in the development of the

Vincennes Schools would include the following:

For arousing the interest of the community in the cause

of education, A. W. Jones, one of the early teachers of the

city, was largely responsible.

The first public school building was erected in 1861 on

'the corner of Seventh and Buntin Streets. This building was

known as the C"entra1 School.

Under the supervision of H. P. Hall, selected as the first

principal·and Superintendent in 1861, the four departments of

the 'school, Primary, Secondary, Grammar, and High School were
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suggested' and outlined. All of these" departments except the

last were organized and established by Mr. Hall.

The first Public High School in Vincennes was estab

lished in 1871, under the direction of R. A. Townsend, the

newly elected Hign School Principal, and A. W. Jones, selected

as Superintendent to succeed Mr. Hall.

In June 1874, commencement exercises were held for a

class of fifteen members. This was the first class to be

graduated from the High School. It marked the growth of the

Vincennes Public School system for the first nineteen years

of its existence.

A school, for the colored children of the city, was

established at TWelfth and Seminary Streets in 1870. Thus

the interesta of all citizens, regardless of race, were

considered.

Kindergartens were opened in the Central and North

Vincennes Schools in 1898, and since that time have been

established in the various elementary buildings of the city.

The addition of Manual Training, Home Economics, and
I

! Printing to the curriculum. before 1916, shows the active

i interest and development of increased educational facilities
I
1 in Vincennes Schools.
A
:j In 1914, the School Trustees authorized the first Vin-
i
J cennas basketball team to represent the school at the state
J
II'( meet at Bloomington. This action made Vincennes one of the
[I
U
~. leaders1n the devel.opment of physical education in the state.
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APublic Library was bui~t in "1917, and, under the

contrel of the Vinc enne s School Trustees, has become an in-'

dispensable factor in the cityts Public School System.

In 1924, a High School Band was established under the

direction of O. L,. Dunn. The importance of this school activ

i,ty has been realized by the citizens of Vincennes, and today,

1938, Mr. Dunn is known throughout the state for his leader

Ship in this work.

The National Honor Society was established in Vincennes

High School in 1924, and has been an outstanding influence in

the school in scholastic achievement and character building.

Vincennes has, what is considered, one of the best

gymnasiums in the state of Indiana. The athletic field, that

is being developed near Gregg Park, promises to keep pace with

the faci~ities that are already established for indoor phys

ical activity.

, The history of the development of the Vincennes Public

Schools can be best appreciated by a comparison of the two

years 1853 and 1938. The system has, grown from one with three

teachers employed for a term of three months in 1855, to one

of 125 teachers employed for a term of nine months in 1938.

There were three rented rooms used for schools in 18" compared

to nine buildings, owned by the School City in 1938. These

bUildings house the seven Elementary Schools, the Junior High

School, and the Lincoln S~nior H~h School.

In the following tables will be found the names of the

members of the Boards of School Trustees for the various years,



the Superintendents, the Principals of the High School, the

Attendance Officers, and the Principals of the various Ele~

mentary Schools of the city.



1.85'4-185; E. G. Gardner President
J obn W. Canon
M. A. Pilard to September 185'4
J. P. Crickman for the remainder of the term

1855-1856 William Denny President
G. H. Duesterberg
John P. Crickman

18,6-1857 R. B. Jesup President
G. H. Duesterberg
William Williamson

185'7-1858 Dr. W. W. Hitt President
G. H. Duest-erberg
William Williamson

18,8-18,9 Dr. W. W. Hitt President
G. H. Duesterberg
I. D. Lander

1859-1860 G. H. Duesterberg President
I. D. Lander
William Williamson

1860-1861- G. H. Duesterberg President
I. D. Lander
William Williamson

1861-1862 G. H. Duesterberg President
P. E. LaPlante
William Williamson

1862-1863_ G. H. Duesterberg President
P. E. LaPlante
William Williamson

1863-1864 John Baker President
E. G. Gardner
John Convery

1853-1854

TABLE

A LIST OF THE MEMBERS OF THE BOARDS OF SCHOOL
TRUSTEES OF VIN~~S 1853-1~38

George D. Hay President from April to July
E. G. ,Gardner President for remainder of term
John W. Canon
Lambert Borrois
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1864-1865 E. G. Gardner President

John Baker
John Convery

1865-1871 M. L. Edson President
John N. Convery
F. G. Eberwine

1871-1876 Dr. A.. Patten President
John N. Convery
~. D. Lander

1876-1877 Dr. A. Patten President
John N. Convery, .
~. D. Lander to February 1877
R. J. McKinney for remainder of term

1877-1880 Dr. A. Patten President
John N. Convery
R. J. McKinney

1880-1885 Thomas Borrowman President
R. J. McKinney
John Convery

1885-1886 R. J. McKinney President to September 1885
Jacob Werker President for remainder of term
Gerard Reiter
Thomas. Borrowman

1886-1887 Thomas Borrowman President
Jacob Werker
Gerard Reiter

1887-1888 Thomas Borrowman President
Ernest Baker
Gerard Reiter to July 1887
Elbridge G. Gardner for remainder of term

1888-1890 Ernest Baker President
E. G. Gardner
Thomas Borrowman

1890-1891 E. G. Gardner President
Thomas Borrowman
Ernest Baker to May 1891
R. E. Purcell for the remainder of the term

1891-1893 Thomas Borrowman President
Gerard Reiter
R. E. Purcell
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1893-1894 James A. Plummer, President
Gerard Reiter
Thomas Borrowman

1894-1895' Thomas Borrowman, President
George Harris
James A. Plummer

1895-1897 Eugene Hack, President 189,-1896
George Harris, President 1896-1897
James A. Plummer

1897-1699 Eugene Hack, President 1897-1898
James A. Plummer, President 1898-1899
Mason J. Niblack

1899-1902 Eugene Hack, President 1899-1901
Mason J. Niblack, President 1901-1902
H. T. Willis

1902-1910 Eugene Hack, President 1902-1903, 1904-1905; and
1907-1910w. H. Vollmer, President 1903-1904 and 1905-1906

Mason J. Niblack

19l0-1911 John Downey, President
Mason J. Niblack
W~ K. Vollmer to February 1911
John Wilhelm for the remainder of the term

1911-1912 John Downey, President
Mason J. Niblack
John Wilhelm

1912-1913 Frank E. Oliphant, President
John Downey
John Wilhelm

1913-1914 Frank L. Oliphant, President
P. W. Lenahan
John Wilhelm

1914-1915' Frank. L. Oliphant, President
P. W•.Lenahan
R. L. Bond

191,-1917 P. W. Lenahan, President
R. L. Bond
J •. !f. McCoy



w. A. Viets.
J. B. E. LaPlante

1917-1918 J. N. MCCoy, President to December 191.7
Charles S.. Nossette, President for the remainder

of the term
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1921-1923 Mrs. Dora S. Prather, President
P. P. Doddridge
Ira D. Schaffer

1923-1924 Ira D. Schaffer, President
Mary G. Townsley
P. P. Doddridge

1924-1926 P. P. Doddridge, President 1924-1925'
Mary G. Townsley, President 1.925-1926
John L. Baker

1926-1928 John L. Baker, President
J. B. E. LaPlante
P. P. Doddridge

1928-1932 J. B. E. LaPlante, President 1.928-1.930
Dr. C. L. Boyd, President 1930-1932
John L. Baker

1932-1933 J. B. E. LaPlante, President
Dr. C. L. Boyd
John L. Baker to April 1933
Earl Oliphant for the remainder of the term

1933-1934 Earl Oliphant, President
Dr. C. L. Boyd
J. B. E. LaPlante

P. W. Lenahan
Mrs. Byrde I. Bainum

1918-191.9 Mrs. Byrde I. Bainum, President
P. W. Lenahan
Frank. L. Oliphant

,1919-1920 Frank L. Oliphant, President
Mrs. Byrde I. Bainum
Henry Ostendorf

1920-1921 Henry Ostendorf, President
Mrs. Dora S. Prather
Ira D. Schaffer

1934-1935 Earl. Oliphant, President to April 1935'
.AJJ.en E. Hogue, President for the remainder of

the term
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193,-1938 W'. A. Viets, President
Allen E. Hogue
Raymond J. Krack

TABLE II

A LIST OF THE SUPERINTENDENTS OF VINCENNES
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 186~-1938

H. P. Hall, August 30, 186~-June 26, 1863
A. W~ Jones, July 25, 1863-March 5i 1873
R. A. ~ownsend, March 5, 1873-Apri 30, 1873
R. J. Char1ton, April 30, 1873-March 31, 18,80
R. A. Townsend, March 31" 1.880-July 1, 1882
Edward Taylor, Ju1y 1, 1~82-June 19, 1891
Albert E. Humke, June 19, 1.89~-Ju1y 1, 1904
Robert I. Hamilton, July Ii 1904-September 1, 1915
E. 0. Map~e, September 1,915-3eptember 20, 1918
J. W. Foreman, September 28, 1918-July 31, 1920
E. N. Haskins, August 1, 1920-February 1, 1929
v. L. Eikenberry, February 1, 1929- 1938

TABLE III

A LIST OF THE PRINCIPALS OF VJlTCENNES HIGH
SCHOOL 1871-1938

R. A. Townsend, August 12'" 1871-March 5), 1873
Thomas Clarke, March 5, llj73-June 25, 1073
R. A. Townsend, June 25, 1873-March 31, 1880
Belle Fleming, March 31 1880-July 15, 1887
w. A. Rawles, July 15, lB87-September 9, 1889
Phillmer Day, September 9, 1889-June 24, 1892
Albert E. Humke, June 24, 1892-June 19" 1894
A. C. Yoder, June 19 1894-May 19, 189~
0. P. Foreman, June ~1, 1898- June 21, 1899
John D. Groves, June 21, 1899-Apri1 10, 1900
A.. C. Yoder, April 10, 1900-June 20, 1901
Char'les E. Morris, June 20, 1901-March 17, 1904
AJ.bert E. Humke, March 17, 1904-Ju1y 1, 1904
J. Frank Organ, July 23, 1904-June 3, 1908
Logan Esarey, June 3, 1.908-August 27, 1909
Harry G.• Newton, ~st 27, 1909-July 6 191,
J. W. Foreman, Ju1y 6, 1915-September 28, '1918
B. E. Myers! October 1.4, 1918-August 9, 1920
'1l. P. Harre 1, August 9, 1920-July 23, 1924
V. L. Eikenberry, July 23, 1924-August 15, 1929
L. 'v. PhiJ.1ips, August 15, 1929- 1938



The Old Central School

Frenchtown - Froebel School

April 3, 1916-March 4, 1918
March 4 t 1918-July 22, 1918
July 22, 1918-May 13, 1919
May 13, 1919-June 1, 1935'
August 15, 1935- 1938

1878-1898
1898-1899
1899-1900
1900-1901
1901-1902
1902-1905
190,-191-5
1915-1921
1921-1922
1922-1927

1927-1928
1928-1933
1933-1937
1937-1938

La Salle School

Junior High Schoo1

Forrest A. Irwin
Raymond Rie1ag
E. B. Wright
Raymond Rielag
Ral.ph H. Banks

TABLE IV

A LIST OF THE ATTENDANCE OFFICERS OF VINCENNES
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 1916-1938

Margaret Sedd1emeyer 1916-1921
H. H~ Scott 1921-1924
Edgar E. paz-rett 1924-1929
Char.les A. Phillippe 1929-1-938
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TABLE V

A LIST OF THE PRINCIPALS OF THE JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL AND ELEMENTARY SCHOOlS

OF VINCENNES

Anna C. 0 t Flynn
Otis Fillingham
EdgarVlebb
Rolla Tryon
E. A. QUigle
Virgis Wheeler
John Zehner
Bertha H. Keith
E£:rie T. Zehner
Ruth Staninger

Harriet DeLay
Roy R. Snyder
Effie T. Zehner
Beatrice Edwards

Josephine Moran
M. R. Kirk
R. M. Tryon
W. P. Harrell
Raymond Rie1ag

,R. I. Hamilte:>n
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1870-1873
1873-1874
1874-1875
1875-187b
187b-1883
1883-1885
1885-1886
1886-1893
1893-1894
1894-1897
1897-1898
1898-1901
1901-1907
1907-1910
1910-1912
1912-1914
1914-1915
1915-1919
1919-1924
1924-1926
1926-1930
1930-1931
1931-1932
1932-1933

1.89:1--1893
1893-1895
1895-1910
1910-1911
:1-911-1922
1922-1926
1926-1927
1927-1933
1933-1937
1937-1938

Mrs. M. J. Forbush
Mrs. M. Gilpin
C. A. Jackson
C. Copeland
Thomas H. Brown
James D. Bagby
D.. R. Lewis
J. H. Bal.1ard
\1. H. Taylor
E. F. Stakes
L. Canners
Wade HI Langford
R. L. Atlthony
Joseph Biggs
R. L. Anthony
Elden W. Diggs
E. B. Dickerson
George A. Johnson
W. L. Skinner
T. C. Johnson
Solomon Edwards
Bertha M. Black
John W. Butler
Lena M. Butler

James Whitcomb Riley School

Paul Lawrence Dunbar School

Washington School

Frank Hobson January 28, 1925-1927
Ruth Staninger 1927-1938

Thomas A. Crosson
Kate Maverty

. Malvina Keith
Harold Littell
F. M. Hockgeiger
Jame s S. Laswell
Everett Bland
Ruby B. Gilmore
Everett Bland
Hubert Keith



William Henry Harrison School

Francis Vigo School

1908-1910
1910-1918
1918-1922
1922-1924
1924-1933
1933-1931}
193,-1938

1906-1907
1907-1908
1908-1910
1910-1922
1922-1924
1924-1938

. '"

: ::""
, ',' , '" . , ,

: :', ,: :',. "" ". " , ,
" , ,J ".' • "

" ' ...

1884-1887
1887-1905'
1905'-1907
1907-1908
1908-1909
1909-1910
1910-1918
1918-1924
192.4-1926
1926-1927
1927-1933
1933-1938

Tecumseh School

Raymond R'ielag
Mord F. Cox
Ethelyn E. Keith
Effie T. Zehner
Hubert D. Keith
Roy R. Synder
Gladys Wickwire

J". H. Brunner
L. C. Campbell
J. F. Borden
James S. Laswell
F. M. Hockgeiger
Bert E. Clark

Mary Brouilette
Josephine Crotts
Rena J". Dunn
J". F. Borden
I. C. Parker
J. A. Stillwell
C. W. Prather
A. T. McCormick

. Clinton Smith
Ezra E. Macy
Everett Bland
Hubert D. Keith

1
\
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